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W? tali terin Tuesday .morning wth '
has made the best wheauthis VeM, -

ft,,'-

.,2 iw.' "

,-
-. , .y "c ciiruumeni is tne

est ithas eyer been on theiopen- -
ing, day, and the prospects are; good
tfei it will .cotibue.to grow, j .

- Prof. J. C. Ingram, the Principal
has spared ijo paihs in 'endeavoring
to get a gopdfacuity, and no- - one
need fear.if .the child tries to do his
or itt tfijey will get the
best of training

Frederick' 11106126 was
one of the' most noted of "modern
German philosophers. How " much
has his'hildsophy Effected! the views
and character of the Germans of
today? Is not the answer written
in the blood of the 'women and chil-dre- n,

the old men of occupied.France
and BeJgium? Are not the Lusitania
victims witnesses to German adop-

tion of Nietzche's faith? :

Here is his indictment of 6hris"
tianity:

"With this I conclude anU pro--(
nounce my" sentence: I I condemn
Christianity. To me it is the greafy

tDrawn by Oaar "Vf flliams. Division of Pictorial Publicity.

Focc. savings of millions of Americans during our firsts year of war enabled this govern-ment to.send enormous food shipments abroad for our fighting forces and the Allied nations.Our sfcvingsin, cereals out of a sjiort crop amounted to 154,900,000 bushels; all of which wasshipped Europe. We increased our meat and fat shipments 844,600,000 pounds. This was
AlTedCa 8 X frm hoRie" t0 0ur army abroad and the civilians and military force of tfep

SYI.VA HIGH i
SCHOOL OPENING

The Sylva High school j will open

Monday, September 2, at haif pst
nVinok. Let every dudi! be

present the first day." The principal i

thing in school work is getting ; the
roht start. The first , lessons are
tli2 most important ones. v

Since a great many of the patrons
the school cannot be present at

the hour of opening, we have decid-e:- l

to have our rally at 8:30 P. M;

There will be a number of short

t .iks on school topics by citizens' of

the community. : a .

U e are counting on the loyal

support of everybody who is. in any
way connected with the school-Com- e

out and give us a boost: It
will show both teachers, and -- pupils

tint you are interested in the school.

Our school offers free tuition: to

any boy or girl in Jackson county
who is ready to take up workabove
the seventh grade.-- ; We hope there
will be a number of pupils who Will

tike advantage of .this; offer. As
principal of the school. I extend 'a

j.earty welcome to any one who
will come to Sylva High School this

'voir.
There has been a tendency in the

past for some parents to send child-

ren to scIkx before theyave
reached the age of six. Owing to
1 he crowded condition ' of our first
jrade it is an injustice to both
?c2cher and child to send them. So

e are asking that no child be sent
to school until they are six years
old. If they become six, between
iliijandthe first of next January,
we ask that you wait till January
tj. (' thamr-- - " ... i
1 ' - TsWe are expecting a real good

wr.and we can have it if parents,
tP-r-h- prc nnH minils all work to--

ft 'her. Some one has said, "If ye
ill not work together here, ye can a

3 dwell together hereafter." Let
ail pun logemer iur vcV
year that Sylva High bcnool

tos ever had, It
Sincerely yours

HomIr Henky,
Principal.

w. 3. S. -

Tl'.r.tE AUDITORS JOBBING
HIDBIE WEST FORCED DOWN

. isri... .it .An frr
IV T nnfeviiiA rnriar-.Tmirna- l. which
i .i rinnht will I f mucli interest
t our people, as Major Rhinehardt

, r .a r nnnnfv
Cleveland August 17. Four of of

4' e nine American and British
f i., u,h , rind thP rn.

iir. . . . isl:.!. wesi giving exmoiuoji muis,
i nwed here at noon today. Seven

the machines left Columbus a 9
m. but three were forced to land

f U. g the route because of engine
tmutie. Two other machines re--
m;5ioedin Columbus, intending' to
Hi' ' e a later firart fnr Cleveland. 1

Maj. Clau le Rhinehardt, in charge
tf he Ameriaan aviators, announc- -
&
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he has ever made; He sowedw?
and a half gallons and threshedtdu
twenty eight bushels frota 'this
amount which was sown on. sofae--
thinglike threiB-fourt- hs of .an ajire.
He say 8-th-at this wheat will weigh 1

sixty-thre- e pounds to the bushel
He has also threshed some that
turned out-- a little more than twenty-f-

ive bushels to the acre. . This
also weighs heavy,

--w. a.
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Miss Bessie Mae Ensiey, our very
dear friend. She left us July 1st
for the heavenly city. She came to
us October 1803. '

Mr, and Mrs. Ensley's family,
Sylva, Western North Carolina and
all of God's children an the human
family were, have been and are
blest by her cbraing. Miss Bessie
Ensiey was one of heavens most
beautiful and sweetest buds, placed
into our garden of roses. Her every
thought, word and qjeed was linked
with the very essence of heaven's
sacred purity.

She was to us just the sweetest
of ajl roses. Her smile was: to us
as the smile of happiness and sun
shine. '

u- - .
.

Bessie Mae , waa;; our schoolmate.
and .01lr:IymtiAiaiM
niOTt)er-ijerjussojoe;iQ-yft

Bessie Mae sought each and every
day to scatter seeds of sUnshipe and
happiness: into'our livsu She was
just the most beautiful rav of sun-

shine that illuminated the pathway
in which we traveled. :

She was beautiful in character,
rich in graceful tenderness kind,
loving and gentle to all with whom
she was. at all times associated with
and around. .

. a , . -

She was and is loved by all who
knew her, for her devotion to her
friends. As she constantly sought
to comfort others that were sa(f and
despondent. Always seeking to
brighten the corner wherever she
was by speaking words-o- f kindness
to those that were sorrowful.

Seeking to lighten the burdens of
those that were heavily laden.

She was our sweetest and rnuch
loved friend. She was the 4pride of
her home. The sweetest and most
beautiful in herdevotion to us than
any one we evert snew. ihe Lord
gave her to us and the Lord has
taken her home to himself. She is
gone but not forgotten
- For in her going the very sweet

est and most, beautiful and --the.
dearest otall our companions, school
mates and truest friend has , gone
before us, that; she may brighten
the way for us.

And in conclusion, we, the under-
signed, wish to recovehant with our
Saviour with a desire to be better
Christians and live closer to .Him,
the Savior of mankind, that some
day we may be with her in heaven

'We your devoted friends,
Hazel Mae Askew
Sadie IC Morgan .

'

Irene Stump
Dovie Gidney .

Mayme Bumgarner
Annie Cooke '

--W. S. 8.--

Remember ter dates. for the Fair
September 24, 2328 and 27, 1918.

Joe Mathia of Argura, was in the
ejty Thursday on business,

Mr, and Mrs. E, L, McKee and
children spent several days in Ashe-

ville this week. .. - "i

Miss Mollie Walters of Durham is
theguest of her sister, Mrs. C; L.
Allison. . :

NOTED LECTURER

AT AUDITOR

Rev. P. L. Knickerbocker. D. D
pastor of the First Methodist Church,
Houston, Texas, will lecture at the
High School Auditorium Saturday
evening, August 24th, at nine o'clock,
His subject will beCalifornia Pumjn
kin and Texas Chicken "

This is a great opportunity for the
people to hear this noted speaker
and it is expected that the audi-
torium will be well filled. The price
of admission is 25 cents.

--W. 8. S.--

NATIONAL BANK

RESOURCES.

The total resources of the national
banks of the country, as shown by3

reports to the Comptroller of the
Currency under the call of June; 29.
were $17,839,502,000. an increase of
$1,688,462,000 over the. same:' date
last year. Total deposits in national
banks on June 29 show an increase
of $1,249,776,000

.

over a year agof

A SUGARLESS RECIPE FOR JELLY.

GRAPE JELLY WITH HONEY.

"Wash grapes, pick from stems,
and crush. Heat slowly and boil
until juice i s extracted. Strain
through cheese-clot- h and r train
again through a flannel jelly bag
Measure juice, put back to boil" and
add, gradually, three-fourth- s a s

much hone as"uice. Boil rapidly
until a sheet is formed on side of
spoon. This-wil- l be ahout 223 o
grees F. Pour immediately' in hot,
sterilized jelly glasses an d skim
carefully with a teaspoon. When
cold pour on melted paraffin.
GRAPE JELLY WITH CORN SIRUP

Corn sirup may be used in place
of honeys three-fourt- hs of a cup to
one cup of juice.

. . . w. s. s.

Dr. and Mps. D. Hooper and
little (laughter Annie Jo were in
Asheville this week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keener spent
Thursday in Asheville. .

Mrs. J. H. Wilson and children
spent the latter part of this week in
Asheville with friends.

v :
.

METHODIST CilURCH

TO BE DEDICATED

The-Methodis-
ts of this place have
someming mac we aouDt.very

much if another town the size of

this has ever done. They have built

ten thousand dollar church in the
agt twW mQnths and id for u

The de(jication Qn wm fee

preacne(i n8Xt Sunday morning at
o'clock, by Dr. George Stewart,

pastor of the First Methodist church
Birmingham, Ala.

Dr. Stewart is one of the biggest
men in the Methodist church and
the neoDle are 'very fortunate in

foVTh occasion. It
exDected that the new church

will be filled to overflowing.
The pastor, Rev J. A. Cook, de

serves much credit for the work he
hasdone durinM the twenty months

pastorate here. He has de-- j

voiea ms wuuic .u ,Lu

building ot the cnurcn, wmcn any
tnwn Rfivera limes uie isjzc ui una- -
snouia jusuy ieei.piouu m,

w.s. s
CANNING AND FHEOVING

Successful canning deperids on

killing the living organisms, which
nause food to spoil, and sealing

tightly. It does not depend on the

ueof sugar, sugar in large qu an

tifis however, h itself a preserva
j ;ii:n p,t imnve as in jams auu jcuicc. x

fruits ,pd vegetable without sugar

making sure they are properly ster--

n, fomilior anH nleasing sweet

m be given to preserves by
u.0hctittitP.Q. AwhileIII1IIM V I II I 111 I II ,1 L3U.UiJt.AVU W -

m"""' r:T... .

the texture or jellies may oe reiaiu
ed-h-

en
part-substituti- on made, KD th(1!iniPR.

-
1. Use no sugar, it possipie. auu

the orbduct: is, used . and
thus equalize throughput the year

the demand fr sugars ;

a thinm LWm ,

heavy sirup. :

3 Use nan sugar uu
sirup in" preserves, jams aLdellies.

4. Drv fruits when, possible.

' Premium List for the. Fair is

l'nd completion and will be

mailed out at the earliest possible

mdnient.

iifeWahogth;MlQ
audits hope. Ilie other , world is
the motive for the denial of every
reality. , I call Christianity the one
great curse, the one great intrinsic
depravity, the one great insfinct of
revenge, for which no' expedfent is
sufficiently poisonous, secret, under-
hand, to gain its ends. I call ft the
one5 immortal shame and blemish
upon the human race."'

, wr's: s.-- ' v

Professor Wood I V
Makes Statement.

Georgia Educator Says He Never,
Saw Anybody Improve Like

Wife Has Since Taking "

Tanlac. '

"Tanlac is the only medicine that
"

ever did my wife; any .good,. ''declared
Professor Wi A, Wood, '
graded school d Winder, Ga. Ithas
restored her health and relieved, us of
ntold anxiety, for her case was:a most '.

'

serious one. ..

l'Her main trouble seemed to be ner-
vous indigestion," he continued. "She
had sutf ered four years and Jhad .lost j
strength and wight in spite of the' best
treatment we could get. 'She- - was ex-

tremely nervous and loss of pleep pull-
ed her. down .to shadow. She
digest little that - she ate and suffered
from gas on the. .stomach, heartburn
and nausea, and she had headaches' all '

.

the time, with persistent constipation..
."After some hesitancy we decided to ,

try Tanlac, and she began to show de-

cided improvement with, the second bot-- --

tie. She nas since taken several and
the results have been simply marvelous.'
She is gaining in' strength, letnd weight
every day and practically all her trdu-- f
bles have left her. She eats and enjoys
anything she wants .and rests wetat ?.

night . I liave never seen any such im-- .'
r

provement 10 any person in so short .a, r
time." ; -

. '"'', .T
''.-,''-

r,

Tanlac is sold in Sylva at SylvaPiar-mac- y.

f r ?wadv;

One rqopth froriS nlext Tuesday J

the Fair begins. Are "you --gettini!

:jKe l4ir has booked; ftlXP?
val Ccmpany with a

,
bxakl. band :.-.-

-

The Midway this season promise- s-
to be thecieanest ehaveeveThaajH

F 0LrfSaleEulhbidodedersey
figs, six weeKs. old. iYyiHoope'ri
BetpN,C

Raleigh The Sugar allotment for
September will be the same as it
was for .August two pounds per
person per month. Retailers of the
State will receive the same allot-

ment of certificates as they have
for this month, the Sugar division
of the Food Administration being
already engaged in th large and
tedious task of issuing the Septem-
ber certificates, all of which, it is
expected, will be mailed out by
September 1. -

The entire allotment of sugar for
all purposes for September is 5,518,-00- 0

pounds. There is a slight addi-

tional allotment for canning and
preserving which is being appor-
tioned among counties, in the discre-
tion of the Sugar Division and upon
recommendation of the County Food
Administrators.

w. s. s.
MOUND THE PEACH TREES- -

Raleigh, N. C, AugustAs a prac
f tjcal insurance from the depreda

--tions of the peach tree borer, earth
should be mounded around the base
of the peach tree at this season of
the year. This, says Mr. Sherman,
Chief, Division of Entomology of the
Agricultural Extension --Service', will
prevent the moth from laying eggs
so freely on the trees. This moth is
most abundant during August and
September, and to properly control
the borer it is absolutely necessary
tfyat this mqunding be done, The,

process, however, will; pot do away
ivith the necessity worming :he
trees at least once in the winter so
as to kill all of the borers which can
be found. It does lesson the task,
however, for experience has shown
that not as many eggs are laid on
those trees which have been proper-
ly mounded.

Mr. Sherman finds evidences that
this insect is gradually beconpug
more and more prevalent through
ou North Carolina, and is causing
the premature death: of thousands
pf peach trees, though many of the
best prchardists are -- now keeping
the insect under fairly good control
by the double work of mounding and

'worming. "
. .

frec uiaehine3 that weie forced toMfized and gealed.
13:5(1 were, following the four that!

11 here -- and would -- probaDiy
"delate today. " v- -v

.i ffw.vs. K; r
" u., o

e paid in Hirift Stamps, .and
e Aownsmp will Petfcreditlfbr

'i.:ps on their quota.

HUSBAND WlF I t
Mrs. Frank P. Wood. Box.18.vR:

I D. 2, Morrill. MeiWest&ley
K iiuey PUls helped me mch1

x husband.ato has received much
b' efitfromthemHe was soiml
fc eiM,M i..J K:
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